
Tuesday, November 8th General Election Voter Guide --- United States Senate --- Oz vs Fetterman 

                                                                                        This Senate race could decide who controls the U.S. Senate and America’s future 
 

United States Senator Mehmet Oz  John Fetterman 
Academic 
/work/political/family 
 

Harvard, MD from Penn, MBA from Wharton --- 350 
publications, 8 NY Times bestsellers, numerous medical device 
patents, #1 TV health show, attending Physician at NY Presby- 
Columbia Medical Center, Professor Emeritus at Columbia 
 
Wife Lisa and four children  

Albright College, Public Policy masters from Harvard, AmeriCorps,  
started GED Program, Mayor of Braddock, PA (1) --- PA Lt. Gov.   
 
 
 
Wife Gisele and three children 

What to expect when 
they are in 
Washington 

Retain the Constitutional protections for minority states and less 
populated regions and cities like Pittsburgh in PA 
 
Lower energy costs, less inflation, expansion of Western PA 
energy sector and American energy independence 
 
Private sector patient doctor relationship options, empowering 
healthcare associations to better serve, innovation 
 
Secure elections – voter ID --- stop Federal and non-
government-organization interference in elections  
 
U.S. border controls to remove criminal activity and provide for 
more merit-based orderly humanitarian immigration  
 
Fund, retain, and support America’s community police 
Stop the politization of science  

DC becomes 51st State -- Diminished influence for PA 
Elimination of Electoral College --- PA except Philly is irrelevant  
 
Higher energy cost, more inflation, suppression of Western PA’s  
energy sector  
 
Nationalization of healthcare --- end private insurance, national  
mandates, government rationing of healthcare  
 
Nationalization and Federal funding and control of elections --- 
forbid voter ID by the states 
 
Open borders --- more criminal activity, human trafficking, drugs, 
sanctuary cities, and national security risks  
 
Defund, second guess, and demoralize the police  
Mandates for thee but not for me and the politically connected 

Economic vitality 
and growth   

Lower taxes, more jobs, higher growth 
Smaller government, more individual freedom and opportunity 
Unity around America’s founding principles  

Higher taxes, fewer jobs, lower growth 
Big government, smaller individual 
Identity politics, exploitation by race, gender, culture, and class 

(1) Claims to have “rebuilt the community” conflict with the fact that Braddock lost 25% of its population during the time Fetterman served as mayor. 


